
MEDICAL.

OR. ) t SMITH,
SO. 91 TWELFTH STREET.

-ticuu. The lucroaalug demand* for
t5WU>( service* prove that! have dealt
ay fairly with lhc*c who have cotuulted
t-- -apatleut'iname without permla»

uvo many hundred certificate# from

t Stli.wluUt'fricnrnHiilt»mlH»rtlr
> alIumi otMervftncv ut tcm'

K., uliuntiwt itrtct UUinllon to
uii-mwil. iniurw lam* U cut# U

t' - 11 (nuikl)* give Uie patient my opinion.

fii>M i: PROOF
v ttt'l Liver Dl**** and Rheumatismhri T,.i bly.-'Nothlug teemed to help m#;

lJ-y I'.iuut ul bed. l>r. Smith cured me."
join out i«lwUl 01^

zwr. PHILLIPS,
Wheeling, W. Va.

ivlliu of No«®f Impaired Voice.-Sufi'*;3;'";,;ir>'; Lieut medicine failed to help ue.
pt jnilh cua^lcUl\jUKLKd' CHADDUCK,

(,f speldel ji Co.. Wheeling, W. Va.
a ... I Iterated Stomach.-'TreatmentWf-.i,.|t..«ilve me relief. I)r. Smith cured

bfJi*r>THOMAS HoLT. lunurauee Agent.
..II.'them lor fourteen yean. Dr. Smith

V,u_ Hail uam LOUIS K. WASHINGTON.
V*1!':', Running Son* on Hcad^'My ton waa

M., '"lit fourteen yean. Nothing teemed to
t®11'''-, iir omiih cured him.fpbiia. W- sm,MRd. CATHERINE CAW,

Market itrvtit, Wbeolliitf, W. V*.
'

.. ,.~i0lfcwl f"» jvm »Uh niiiter. 1L.I It
urj: h., nun. It returned tttn Mch owr»r.curwl me without knife .mu.tlc- or
f li suiltlicureu . . Jhcutt.
P£-. t-< ml Anus..flftt ol my tack lor 1#

li, ut .l)in«. Ut. Smith cuiwl me wifeI"I" *<*'". THOMAS COI.VIN,
r. «lo Ulorer. >1*1" it.. WIimU««. W. V».

... . ..f Rertum, Prulapiut aud Plica..
to Uio and pronouncedlncurablo.r>r?BUlhcured we without Knife."

hr. ami. curt WAilIINCix0N nKI.AHY,
Martin'a Ferry

ir.* ii o U«M writes:.1"Dr. Smith's profmional
k. v» in my family have bceu moat aatlafaclory

nmiuif.i'l him to all aa a gentlemau and a

(1"Vlarvur« t" Kol Ii wya:."I had been luflcring
i v<<tr» ami treated by many phyaiclaua for
5;.,It Smith will I had a tapo-wonn and
i-.'a li in removed»moiwter 109 feet ion#."

K< "ri.ile r..ini'lalnu..Three yeara in hoapltala for
l»nuk» k't.-ino KtuIUrtnlvaiiUmailiiinichawoa

pTp..:'.»','iri.il of rwUirrh, diawucaof heart, liver,
tonun'h ki'lm-yi, «kiu, blood, nervoua affections

I,.,! dI men and youth, scrofula and
who* f-t'ly t.» iny
nv,< ir-i without the knife.
Plenum »-li.'Wnce may be treated by lettorand

>(ii(if'ii|>ii if'iiir.niieeil. A chart for aelf examInaB.n
wntiereli»t of two three-cent atarnpa, and

fclrirr returned free.
r. .limitation at office freo. Office houra from 9 a.

t 5. :j p. M luily. Sunday from '2 to 6 r. u. Call
iSaddm*. J. fc SMITH, M.D.,
°V;< No. 91 Twelfth St., Wheeling, W. Va.

VALUABLE DISCOVERY
BY Hits. iUtTE M VEILS.

Drawing and Healing Salve
t

I'rlte US anil 50 cents per Box.

The Drawing ami Healing Salve
nrtamrlmtwlcf, felon* and aUeawra, without the
»U of the knife,

Thi1 Drawing anil Hcnllng Salve
run-it uu, burn* ami tksli wounds.

Tlii' Drawing anil Healing Salve
rnraierysipelasanil ringworms.

Tin' Drawing and Healing Salve
eurea piles and [ioUonw| Ucah,
The Drawing and Healing Salve

rnrai torn*, ltillaiueu joluta, chllblalna aud froet
Mia.
Mrs. Julye Myers' Itheuniatle Cure
Ii a certain cure for rheumatism, neuralgia, weak

.i.rHlim. »tlitnt'fsM of thu iolntit. severe nchea.
cnrnjV «v<'. Price il per bottle. Trial bolllo 10
(cuu. l or Mile, wholesale and retail, byLOGAN it CO..
tthlimw Cor. UriilRP and Mala fiu., Wheeling.
THK IIA It VLANI) MATERN1TE,

lill IV, Lombard Street,
War Hanover) Baltimore, Mil.
1hli Institution l»ft II»mo for Women In Confineinti.t. .-nimble It'Mirim can tx) hud At all times,

where the ftrlctest privacy prevails. For term* and
other detail!, utlilre**

THE MATRON.

EDUCATIONAL.

A SCHOOL FOR GIRLS!
IBCCRITY, MOTHERLY CARE, GOOD BOARDING,DKLKillTFUL LOCATION AND

KK.UO.NAHLK CHARGES.

MT. I)K CHANTAL ACADEMY,
NEAR WHEELING, W. VA.

The thirty-fourth year of this well-known act tool
for girl*, under the charge of the Sisters of the Visitation,o|«iii on the FII&T MONDAY OF SEPTEMBERnest, and continues ten months.
Pupil' received at any time In tho session.
Thom who desire to place their daughters In an

limitntloii Affording exceptionallygood advantages
In the way of healthful and delightful location, excellentUianl, thorough discipline and Instruction,
it the hiuuli of life-long teachers, In every departBurntof female education, Including the modern
languages and music, at very reasonable rates,
ibouM M-nd for a catalogue of this school. Address

DIRECTRESS OF THE ACADEMY
OF THE VISITATION,

Mt. DeChantal,
Jyll-ww Nor Wheeling, W. V*.

EST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY":
SINK departments of study: text book* furnished

AT t'os'I'; calendar arranged to suit teachers; exwrursfor one yearfrom II7ft to 1200; non-sectarian.
uU-rd, thorough. Kail tenn begins SETPKMBRk
7, tvi Attendance last year from 28 counties of
west Virginia and from it States and Territories.
Number of students larger than (or ten yean prevloua.
V For catalogues and other Information apply to

the Acting President, D. B. PURINTON, Morgantown.\\V«t Va.

The oMcit, liest, most thorough, and complete
practical business College tn the United States.
»«".n Ik*iI always In session. Students admitted

at any time. For circularsaddress J. C. SMITH, A.
Jf.. Wiicn«i, Pittsburgh, Pa. se7Mwr*w

pKOF. KICIlAJiD 8TA1IL,
GRADUATE OF TIIB BERLIN CONSERVATORY,
Teacher or Piano or Organ playing theory and
the art of ('..tittK«lii<7.
Onler* may be left at any of the muilc «torw of

Ui> HT wtf

FINANCIAL.

JJANK OF TILE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAI .4178,000
W*.A. I«m President
W*. u aixpso.t ....Vico-President

Doci a floneral Banking Bualncfl.
DtMcrott:

A. Intt, Wm. B. Slmpwn,i. A. Miller. John K. ItoUford,
A. M. A<Unn, Victor Roaenbutf.
Hetirr H|>cfvr,muM y. P. JEPSON. Ctohler.

ijgXCIIAKOK BANK.

capital
.

1300,000
1 X Vayet 1(..M..rreal«lenti4*ni. Ut oiiuN - vkje-Preeldent

. v DIMCTOM.
Mi * ^ aw*, n. norkhelmer,? «au»hlln. W. HUnahan),US. Iv.|A,,|t|D| A. W. Kelly.J®hn Frew, J£ JOHN J. JONKB, Caahler.

Mupy ,T. llolmow.
J'i«t ji'iMtahnlftnilHInr. A aptendlil now" V-iry J. /Illmm, vrhoae norel* Wl.W
«omi.iu«!y, mi l are read and re-read with luch Inkjetih Autifnliy bound, price fl.no.

nn-l'iitiip tiew edition* of Mr*. Ifnlmea
wror w».rk.«-temperi ami Btinahlne.l*na Rlrer*
-Willi l.ylo -Kilna llrownlna.Marian <irajr-We»tUtn-Porwt ltmiae.etc., etc.

ALSO, POLl) BY ALL BOOKSELLERS:

Mny Akiicm Fleming.
A (hanged Itrnrt* Another Intensely!itilerHtinin-\t novel I'T .'/ »» Aijnr* firming, author of

nn»fl«-otir Karlftfinir* Wife.A
"oti'lftini Woman.Mail Marriajre.flllentaml Truefor a Woman-etc. Beautifully bound, priceii "

" *. ('AHLTOM A CO., PnMUhemM, Y.ritr.
i«-an»Mw

ANV'W.
ANVIL.8, ANVILS?

| BELLOWS^BELLOWS, BELLOWS|
At the four «tory Iron ffont,

HM anil 1484 Main Ntrect.
JACOB S3ST2T3BH.pit

MEDICAL.
IF YOU ImcI dull,droway, dabUltatad, have h*

qauat btadmht. moutfi Uutui tadi/, pour appeQtitod tongue coated, you ant auflfcrtni from torpidliver, or "blliouaut*," and nothing will cure you ac
pewdlly aud permanently u to take Slmmom Live;
Regulator or Medicine.
Tha cheapest,

and boat family medicine ..

in the world. &il,Til.TTft1^IAAn effectual aped fieiuryiimyi*Ur^
all dUcate* of the Liver. 'vfPMP*Stomach and Spleen. jTKeguUtuth# Liver and y
£31LLS AND FKVKK, y^S^k «)MA I.A Rio I a KEVKItS, JHLBOWEL MJMI'LAlXTti.jbiuiCjl.17Rii»TLEi»NEa«. JAIN* B.KnBUfJililif
DIL'£ AND NAl'SEA. VI *

BAD 1IKKATH.
Nothing U «o unpleasant, nothing*) common aj

bad treuth, and in neurly every uue It come* from
the ktiiium-h, and can b»- no dully curruetoil If youwill take nimiuuna Liver Regulator. I*o uot neglect
so aure a remedy fur thi» repulsive disorder. It will
also improve yuurapjwUte, complexion aud gtuuralhealth.

PILES.
How many suffer torture day afur day, makinglife a burden aud robbing existence of all pleasure,

owing to the secret su Hiring from Hies. Ywt relief
U ready to the bund of aluuM uny one who w ill use
systematically the remedy Unit luu permanentlycured ibuUMtnd*. Hmumiui Liver Regulator, U no
dnutic violent purge, but a gentle omLUucu to
nature.

CONSTIPATION
Should n<U bo regarded oj» a trifling Allment-inlm-t naturedemand* thou tm.»t
regularity of the bowels, uud anv deviationfrom this demand pavca (lie wuyoften to serious danger. It U quite as
nc<e»Mry to remove impure atrumulationafruin the (towel* » it ts to eat or
Bleep, and no health tan be expei ted
where a costive habit of body prevails.

SICK HEADACHE.
Tbl* dint rearing affliction occurs moot frequently.The disturbance of the stomach, arising from the

Imperfectly digested content*. caun-ia severe paiu111 the huoil. lU'coiniMinied \vithdkiaurvejiblunuUM.>a.
mut tbla constitute* what U tubularly known »u
lick heutiachu.
CAUTION..Buy no powder* or propgred Simmon*Liver lunulator uuluw in our engraved wrapperwith trade mark, Htaiupmidsignature unbroken.

Noue otbor is gcuuluu.

Original arwl Gunuine
Manufactured only by

jr. II. aSEILIN & CO.,
I'll 1LADELPHI A. PA.

Sold by all druggist*. ]ufi-MWKivr_

Jbf//^ 4?//
Tho G,000,000 Children

lu tho United States
Who Huflbr Pain,
Who Prat ami Cry,Who Have I'ul« Fawn,
Who Have Had lireatb,

Should I'so I-aiiglilln'H Worm Syrup
The Chllil Whose Hleep U Disturbed.
The child Who WakM In Terror,
The Child Whoao Appetite It Voracious,
The Cbll'l Whoao Appetite Varies,

Tho ciiltil who Ik** Not Thrive,
Tho Child Who In Kinaclated,
The Chlhl With Internal Irritation,
The Chlhl With Ballow Complexion,

Slionld I'ho Laughlln's Worm Sjrup
tin Disease Ho Dangerdhs Aa Worms.
No Child la Free From Them.
They Can** Disease Themselves.
They Aggravate Other Complaints.

Tlic C'lilM's Cure When Teething:
LAUGHLINS

INFANT CORDIAL
HnrrK.vN tub Otmst Am.ath Paimi Rrm-crs
JMKI.AMMATIO* J CONTROI* tllK llOWKI*,
CURINfl Ht'MMKR COMFI.AIJ*T,|)Y*RRTRRV,

DuiuiiiRA, flatl'lrxcr, Colic, etc.

Mothers will And It very valuable t the child will
lw» rriintil, lift In/on until* iltni, unit \rnkr tip rhrrrJul.Anppu, mut/rrllng rnm/tnitM*. We guarantee
each bottle, and will refurul the price ofevery one
not dolus a* represented. Hold i»y all druggist*.

. 1'rleo 2iJo. per llottle.
LAUGHUN BROS. & CO., Proprietor!,

WHKELINO. W. VA.

a DOES miiTTnl
H WONDERFUL )[f Hi J 1S CURES! BBBBDU
I nif«..»lt.rlion tho I.ITKH, IK11VLI.S NjH rn KIDJEYS nl llnunifllmf.
I Beeatua It eleanaoa the tyitern o f tits poton* M
R ou humor* that developo la Kidney and Urt- B
KM nary Dlaoaaca, SUionaneaa, Jaundice, Coniti- EJ

I patlon, Pile*, or In nheumatlim, Neuralgia, M
Q uirrouM Dlaordcra and Femalo Complainta. B

fl BSE WHAT PE0TL3 0A71'
M Enirrne H. Stork, of Junction City. Kan«a*, W
H »*j», Kl lner.Wort cured him nftrr regular l'hy- M
| ek-Uns had been trying for fonrycar*.

IJ .
Mr*. John Arnall. of Washington, Oblo.Myj mB her boy waajrlven uptodlo by four fifomlnent U

PI S5J* w11tt"'1 Uwt wtu D

|M M. M. H 0<H*Wln. an editor a Cluirdnn. Ohio. |gjaayahewaanoi'ripeeted tnJlre, Wni{ Moated H
n beyond belief, but XldnejbWort curedhim. BC3

Anna fk J*rrMt of RoutIt Balrm. X. Y., ray* U
thnt eeron yjam imlTerlntf from kidney trouble* n

n an.t other romuUcatiunawu coded tytlivUM of HjJ Kidney-Wort EJ
John II. Lawrence of J^rknon, Tenn., enffered H

for year* from Itrer and kidney trouble* ami B
II after taklnr "laurel* of other medicine*."
M Kidney-Wort made 1dm wrlL
I Michael Cnta of Montgomery Center," ft.. H
H «Mireredelghtyear*w|th kidner dIHlculty ami EJ
M waa nnabla to work. Kidney Wort inado him

M well a* erer." * H

HHi.iiuwi.iaa
PERMANENTLY CURES

Q KIDNEY DISEASES, H
LIVErt COMPLAINTS, N

H Constipation and Piles.
U frit In|>ut nil In l)ff V.rri.M. rum. In H

tin ran*, one parloure nt whleli niaki-an'.x imart* M
PI of medicine. Alro'n l.lqnld I orm, terjr ton|Meent rated, for those that cannot readily pre- Ufl

fl tirllaetitrilh tfrtnei In rtlhtr firm. Efl
LJ OCT IT ATTIIB DllfflfJlSTS. fllicn, #1.00 LJ
I ITKIiliS, HU'HAllDHO.M A Co., Prop"*, Oft
g fWIU»endth« dry port-paid.) liinlUnm.tT. Q

Curt* Scraftita, Sryilpslas, Pimples snd
Face Grubs, Blotches, Boils, Tumors*
Tetter, Humors, Bait Rheum, Beald Head!
Sores, Mercurial Diseases, Female Weaknessesand Irregularities, Dirtiness, Loss of
Appetite, Juandice, Affections of the Liver.
Indigestion, Biliouaneas, Dyspepsia and
General Debility. Directions r l«»en]»nstusc-«.
A eonn# «f BtmKk Worn! lllfte- *111 tht matt

Ikej-tual that It Is th# tifrimt Bit**! purifier »n earth,
ratre, tt.oo. taut siks, 10 oat*.

fMTM MltSUSM * CO., fnt'tt. Milt, N, y,_

ACTUM AI nU'cll/ and,fljIhlYlfllPermanentlyDrSuoiin'jAjihmaRjmHTnjHlJEJJii«L»CUnEDAittnt mdSyiMprii,!
and all the|r attendant er||*. It dry* not m«relf
Iffortf temporary reff^r, ten Is a p^rman^nt ctua
Mrs. B. F. of Belmon*, O,, say* of It: "J am
turvrUfd aI Ite iprtilv tfftrit nf yonr tvmtrlv. It U
Iflt Aftt n*ilrtne in Kr vin innt hiu Imfttrt mi
toiibh nmf mtuff ftneiinratton mtv. Iiww I'rtp all
+laN trithmit emightnii." Ifyour flrit««m 4<m4UM
k«p ll.-«i rw

STARTLINODISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A Tiotim of yontbftl ImprtidenM eantlna Prem>

fnw Derav, Kerronf Debility, L«*t Manhood. et«\.

hsrlDir trfrd lo tile e**ry known mnedy, baj d£

: SWARTHY MM'S STORY.
-.

There wu sitting in the shadow, of the
stove, with bis feet hoisted on a barrel, and
displaying an immense pair of miner's
boots, u man who seemed to be In a brown
study. Either the stories did not interest
him, or vise something had taken possessionoi his mind. He was very dark, like
one who had just been much exposed to
wiud aud sun. lie had pulled over his
brow a great slouch hat, such as is worn by
froutiersmeu; and so immovable was he
that he might have been asleep or dead.
There was a silence of some little durationafter the last story was concluded.

Everybody except the dark man had told
something, aud now they were waiting for
him to contribute his shure to the entertainment.lie did not move, und they beuanto exhibit some sijjns of imputience.
There was some muttering remarks to the
effect that lodgings must be paid fur in advance;and that a man who slept with so
much feet out of bed was very liable to
take cold. Finally, the young man, who
seemed to be more audacious than the others,went over, tapped the apparent sleeper
on the shoulder, and asked him what time
he would like to be called for breakfast,
aud whether he didn't think lie had better
tuck in the bcdciothcs around his boots.
In reply the other lifted his boots down

from the barrel, tip|>ed his broad hat back
011 his heaif, and turned ho as to face the
stove und the company* He said:

I liuve not been asleep, as you seem to
suppose You wish for a story. You
know that 1 have iust come back from the
mines, ami although 1 have heard ull that
Iuih been said, 1 have been living over
again a few moments of my life, which
were sufficiently exciting to warrant n>yabstraction. You wish for a story. Perhapsthe best thing I can do ia to go over
tljis experience.

In going from Denver to the I.eadville
mining regions there are two routes, and
such is their character that, whichever one
you take, you will beaure to wish (hat youfailed to take the other. One of them its
arrow the mountaiua by rail to the ArkansasValley, and thence by coach to tho deairedpoint. The other ia by coach all the
way through the mouutaina. and includes
a pass of aeyeral thousand feet above the
sea-level. For some reason.perhups that
had often gone by the former.I selected

tho latter. This, us I afterward learned,
was the worst thing I could have done, for,
atrociousi as are both of the routes; the allcoachis infinitely the moat dangerous one
in any part of the Kocky Mountains. But,
you see, you never know what should or
ihould not be done till you have done it;
you can't tell what is in a vein till you
nave put down your shaft.
We were off at daylight. The conch was

one of tho old and well-known Concord
build, and nearly as large as Noah's ark. It
in swung on leathern hinges so arranged
that it ia capable of every conceivable motion.it lurches, pitches, rolls like a ship
in the trough of the waves, rears and kicks
like a home, jolts like a camel, and has the
Holid and colossal shake-down connected
with the gait of an elephant. Like all the
coaches which are used fur the carrying of
passengers through the mountains, it has a
mechanical appliance, within the rosy controlof the driver, which enable him at a
moment's notice, todetach the horses from
the vehicle. This is to be UHed to save the
team in case the conch is thrown over a

precipice. Of course the occupants count
fur nothing so far as tiiia machine is concerned;but it preserves the horses, ami, as
a general thing, the driver, who can jump
from ids neat in time toavoid being carried
mill iur hjih ii. hi uur m-uni, 11 1.1 u j»ri.
inium <iii cowardice, for the reason that
there is now and then an instance in which
a coachful of nassengers in dashed down
among the roclcs, where, had the driver
stuck to his place, it is believed they might
have been saved. There were three Beats
inside, on each of which were three passengers,who were so wedged in that in
case of an overturn there was no extrication,hut all must go as one person. Outsidethere were two seats, of which the
front one is for thedrttcr, and behind this
resting on the roof of the coach, is the
other.
On each of these seats there 'were three

persons, livery place was thus occupied.
There were nine inside and six outside inclusiveof the driver: or, in uli, fifteen souk

It was not cold when we started out the
second morning. I had managed to securea place directly behind the driver.
My two companions on this seat were no
matter who, as they cut no particular figure
in anything which occurred on the trip.
My the side of the driver was seated a

yiung woman, who was quite pretty, and
who, as 1 afterwards learned, was a variety
actress. She was going over the mountains
to get an engagement at Lendville. The
other passenger in the same seat was an
Knglishman of some forty years of age, a
civil engineer, who had Cecil sent out by
some Kurnpean capitalists to look tip the
new carbonate regions of the Klk mountain
district. Finally, there was the driver,who
is always, as you all know, as important
a character as the captain on an ocean
steamer. He was only about twenty-two
years of age, and presented no very salient
points in his features. He was very blond
in his hair, and was smoothlv shaved, exceptas to a moustache, which was bleachedto a milky whiteness. He wore one of
those gray sombreros, with an immense
rim and a round top, which are so much
alFected by the Texas cow-boy and the
stage driver: and he had let his hair grow
until it had reached his shoulders. He
seemed to me to be very young for the
business of pulling the ribbons over four
horses upon a route which is regarded as
one of the most dangerous in the Rockies.
I found that the present journey was only
his second trip; and that before coming to
this line he had l>ecn driving in tho San
I,uis valley. This was not in Tiis favor, for
the reason that the valley is a plain, and
affords one no training for mountain drivingsuch as that which was now given
him. He seemed a steady sort of a chap,
quite unlike the old stayers, and on this
account the passengers did not taketo him.
We tried now and then to establish social
relations, but we succeeded in getting only
surly responses. He seemed to wish to be
let alone; and he finally got his wish, for
all of us ceased to pay him any attention.
One thing al»out him pleased me, and that
was that, when he was asked to tnke sotno
whisky by one of the passengers, he curtly jrefused it.

All the early mottling of the second day
we had climbed t<f*ard the summit of the
paw. It was a long, slow and tedious
ascent, and although of the most difllcult
character, and in places of the most dangeroubkind, it is not worth describing in do-
tail for the reason thnt what soon after oc-
enrred obliterate*! it from rcmetnberanee.
We hnd no reason for being dissatisfied
with the driver. At the bad places he had
sceined to be cool, ami had taken us over
without any dignity. i

It wns still early in the morning when we
reached the summit and began the descent
of the further side. It was bad from the
word "go." The pass wns scarcely a pass
in any true sense of the term. It was
simply a sort of hollow which cut across the
ridge, and which wns a fUBged shallow
gulch of the meanest kind, ft wns about
the same as if we were crossing the very top
of the gigantic range, for we were In fact at
an elevation of many thousands of feet
aimve the level of the sea.
The shadows of night had not yet left the

mountains. Above us, on our loft, rose a
vast rugged peak, enveloped in snow, and
which stood out in tin' clear atmosphere
above, clean cut, missive, and glittering
with a r»*plendcnt opalesence. fielow us
the mountains were submerged in a cloudformedocean. It is extended to the
further horizon, presenting a surfaco as
level as a floor, and which seemed of a
solidity that was impenetrable.
As we entered it, it gave way before us,

receding a little on every side, until it
peefned ns if we were descending an enormouswell. Through the walls of this
shaft we could s«o distorted Abjects; pinesassumed fantastac shapes, and fragments of
fallen rocks became hideous animals ready
to spring on us from out the void. The
composition of the ocean was something
wonderful. It was of two colors or hues.
A fleecy white and a blue. The two wete

notintermingled except in mawee^ttratimi
of the one by itself, and then this was overlaidby the other. Tbey were like feeds
of blue and white, first one in one color,
and then one in the other, each exhibiting
a superb stri&tion.
As we descended the character of the

road begun to change. At drat, as I have
said, the trail was along a simple depressionacross the ridge. This depression, after
u little, deepened rapidly, and^ became a
tortuous, impassable ravine. For a time
tlie road followed the hollow, but as the
latter dropped awuy it was impossible to
follow it At this poiut the track began to
hug the side of the mountain on the left,
and the route then began to be one which
was anything but a pleusant one.
Two miles from the place where we commencedto descend the ravine on our right

had so deepened that its bottom was lost in
the clouds below. We were descending
along a narrow trail which had been blastedout on the side of the mountain, and
which wus but just wide enough for the
wheels of the coach. And now, iu a moment,the cloud masses rolled up and away,
as if they had becu something in the nature
of a great curtain, lu a second, as it were,
there wus a transformation more wonderful
thau uny which hus come from the incantationsof un omnipotent sorcery.
We were between two vust musses, or

what seemed like two parallel mountain
ranges,(separated by a fathomless and narrowrifu Far down in this narrow abysswhich separated the parallel rouges we
were moving. 1 glunced up. it wus like
looking out from u deep slit in the earth.
On both sides to the right and the left, the
two wulls robe to the very zenith. I looked
to the right und down, und although I am
a fair crupunun, I withdrew my eye with a
dizzy fueling of horror. It wan on the very
edge of a precipice along which wo move.
So close to its brink were we, that, from
the projecting neat which I occupied on the
right aide of the vehicle, it seemed us if the
abyss opened directly beneath me. In the
momentary glance which 1 hud I caught
glimpses of pine ho far below that they
seemed to be mere pot plants strewn along
the sides und Imttom of the chasm.
On the road there was a wash from the

Bide of the mountain to the left, and with
it had come fragments of rocks. Now the
wheels of the coach sunk into the soft
wash, or again rolled over a piece of rock,
with the consequence that the coach
pitched and rolled like a cockle shell on
Jtormy waters | When there was a lurch towardthe ravine it seemed us if the vehicle
were about to overturn into the abyss, and
for a brief instant I would feel as it I were
suspended by nothing over intinite depth.

.Not a sound was heard save the querulouscreaking of the leathern hinges and
springs of the coach, and the grating of
[fie brakes on the wheels. Kveu the
brakes, so fusteued that the hind wheels
no longer revolved, were not sufficient;
held by a grasp of iron, tho two powerfulwheel-horses were almost on their
liaunches, and were tugging away at the
|>ole-straps till they were apparently about
;o be carried from their feet. I glanced
ilong the road in our front with the hope
:hat there might be visible some terminationof the appalling situation.
At the moment when, us it were, 1 atlemptedto interrogate tho future, I saw

;hat we had entered on a comparativelystraight line of road. It appeared to thus
continue far alonir in a direct line till it
ivas cut off, a mile awav, by a vast spurhat jutted out of the side of the mountain.
Hero it seemed, as I looked from the. ton
>f the coach, that tho road came to an end.
We were descending at an angle of not less
ban thirty degrees, and nt each step I an-
icipateu mat tno norccs would be carried
rom their feet bv the tremendous pressure){the coach. The wheels at one moment
vould sink into the soft wash, and the
lext would strike a l>oulder, sending the
roach now against the rocks of the wall to
he left, and then over to the right, till the
ihyss yawned directly beneath mo like the
avenousJawH of hell.
\\*e hail tuado perhaps a quarter of a

nile stretch before us when, in the midst
if a lurch from which there seemed no
wssible recovery, there rang out a sharn
rack like a musket slioU there was a sua*
leu cessation or the grinding noise from
he wheels; the heavy coach shot forward
is if on the harks of the horses; and then,ike a blinding flash came the horrible
ronviction that the brakes had givenvav!
"(tod Almighty! Jump!" roared n voire

it my left, and then I rose to my feet as I
waited for the driver to detach the plung-
ng mass of horses from the stage, and
itood ready to spring when the way was
leared. For the millionth part of an in-
itant my mind took in the case of tho nine
iiissengere who were pent up below, and
or whom there was no possible escape.ind then it reverted to inv own rase, as I
lung with difllctilty to tno guards of the
»eat ami braced mynelf for the leap.Just then the driver rono to his full
icight; his long whip d»>scribed a swift eir

lein the air, and then fell across tjio barksA the leaders. They snrailg forward like
i shot from a cannon, dragging the wheel
liorses from contact with the roach. As
;he lash struck the leaders the driver
gathered up his reins, gave a fierce yell of
encouragement to his team, and then,
leaning far back, he began to lead them
lirectiv down the narrow road, and at the
name time to rein them in with all his
strength. The four horses at once were
thrown into a wild run; then I comprehendedthat he was about to undertake to
keep the road, instead of abandoning the
joach to its fate.

It was not a full second from the giving
nay of the brakes till we were shootingdown the steep incline with the swiftness
tmd weight of a thunderbolt. The broad
sombrero of tho driver had been caught
iway by the wind, and as he stood his longwhite fiair was tossed on tho air like the
mane of a runawav horse, flow I saw this
detail and others f know not. What passedis like some paralyzing nightmare. I felt
nothing; I saw objects near me and in the
distance, and yet without fully comprehendingthem. The most salient recollectionsare the long hair brushing my face,mid the horses, wliich did not seem to be
individuals, but a rushing solid mass of
white, like a great mass of foam driven in
front of a powerful steamer.
Mo far as I ran remember, there was not

s word uttered after the terrified exclatna-
lion ol the passenger to my left and the
riiont of the driver to the horses. All appearedto be frozen into silence. The onlyound was that of the fierce pounding of
[he iron hoofs on the rock-bottomed road,ind the sharp contact of the wheels with
the occasional boulders which lay across
the track.
On either side there was nothing which

took precise shape. We moved, as it were,
between two great walls of darkness, some*
what as is the case when ono gazes from
the window of a railway train when rushingthrough n narrow gorge. There was no
especial difference between the wall of
rock on the ono side and the abyss on the
other. I had not resumed my seat. I
stood, clinging with a deadly groan to the
itancmotiB of the roof, possessed with a
vague impression that safety lay in a jumpto l>e made at some approaching crisis. I
have h most indistinct recollection that the
woman in front had both her arms about
the waist of the Englishman, and that he
had ids face half turned to the wnll to the
left ss he clung to the railing of the seat
like a drowning man to a floating sjmr.It seemed as if we were scarcely at all on
the ground; that our movement was that of
vast lea|«, in wliich wo struck the rock
with a tremendous crash, like a vessel in a
storm when its bow encounters a savage
wave. The air met my face as if it were
*ome hideous force trying to wrench me
from the roof of the coach. AU this time
Ihe rock which I had noticed In our front
was in my mind liko an impending doom.
I felt that it was the fate that menaced us,and that it was the iioundary of life; It was
n black wall into which we would plunge,nnd then.annihilation.

I have no noto of time, it might havebeep a second, It might 'nave been a century,for Aught that I can comprehend atthe time 01 our passage. I can recall that
we went rocking and thundering down the
steep grade, nnd then.unconsciousness.
When I next remember wo were in front
of a ranch. The coach had stopped, and
two or three men were mnniug toward tis
from the straw-covered stables. We were
on a broad level space at Uie foot of the
pus. The (our white hoties stood with

drooping heads In front oI the coach, and
were scarcely visible through the dense
cloud of steam which rose from their heavybodies. The driver wii sitting in his seat,his elbows on his knees, his chin resting inbis hsnds, and himself as motionless and
impassive as if he were cut in marble.
Here the swarthy man suddenly ceased

his narration.
"Hey! hey! what jewsay ?" said the old

gentlemen,' who was awakened by the
silence from a long nap.
"Oh, uobody said uothing!" was the

answer of the youth with the cunning tyce,in a tone which he endeavored to make
ironical. ^"How did you get around the rock.
that's what I'd likt to know ?" queried the
artillerist, as he suB{>ended for a moment
his long-range practice at the handle of the
stove door.

"That's what I'd be glad to know myself,"replied the swarthy man. "I believe,however, that just where we rounded the
rock there was a deep depression in the
road on the side next to the wall, and that*..!! I.I I i
luu miiiiig ui uie wnueis on mat siae intotlila depression prevented ua from going
over into the abyss, It was the tremendous
shock of tho couch ua we struck this rut,und the thought thut we had dushed uguinutthe rock und I wu* killed, which reudered
mo insensible."
"Anybody hurt?" sententiously asked a

man who wus looking ut the stove between
his hoots, ut un clevutiou considerablyhigher than his head.""

Not u hair of anybody's head," said the
swarthy man. "The driver bad landed us
us sufe as we are in this room at this moment.Wo mudo up u purse for him, on
the spot, of $500, und the company made
him (i present of $1,000 more. That's all.I'm off. Good night."He went out The others took some
more cider, surreptitiously stuffed u handfulor so of crackers'in their pockets whilethe proprietor wus iu the buck room puttingout the kerosene lump, and then the
meeting adjourned till tne next time..From Homei London International Annual.

Hi« Hot-lorn Ikiiuigrce
ua to the best methods und remedies, for the
cure of constipation und disordered liver undkidneys. Hut those that have used KidneyWort,agree that it is by far the best medicineknown. Its action is oroinpt, thorough and
lasting. Don't take pills, ami other mercurialsthat noison the system, but by usingKidney-Wort restore tho natural action of
all the organs..AVir Covenant. mwtaw

BUSINESS CARDS.
cham. kual'rt. sol. kual'l. kkid. hanks.

C. KBAUS &. CO.,
(Succewur to II. Schmulbach A Co.,)

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS
IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Wines and Liquors, Brandy,
GIN, CORDIALS AND WHISKIES,

No. 1133 Murkofc Stioot,
N»S WHEELING. W. VA.

WEST VIRGINIA STENCIL AND
SEAL WORKS,

NO. 1731 MARKET STREET, WIUEKUNO,Manufacturer o( btencll i'latca, Hunting Brands,Steel Stamps, Rubber Stamp* mid Name Mates.Seals engraved loonier. PostoOlcoMarkiugStampii.Canceilora and supplies. Rubber Type and ailkinds of Bteucil Supplies. Jyia A. T. CASTOR.

JJ^KW BOILER WORKS.
Manufacturers of portable, stationary, marinebollorM, breeching, chimney*, tank*, stills, doors,ihutters aud all kinds of heavy sheet iron work.Dealer* in secondhand boilers. For Informationipply to COX A MORRISON,

^ , , No. 160(1 Markut atreot.Telephone 0-21. Repalnipeclal attention. Termsreasonable. mart

JJ WILIIELMS
Hereby announce! that ho la ready to do all repairIn* on furniture of any kind, carpet laying, upholstering,paper hanging, carpet cleaning, Ac., Ac.4|»eciiil attention will hu jiald to cleaning of lueesurtalna.
ae!3 1102 Main St.. Third Floor, cor. Eleventh

jQ C. LIST, Ja.,
PORK PACKEB

tnd curcr oI tbo cclcbmlccl CHESTER MEATS,which are uow ready and for anlo at
28 FOURTEENTH STREET.My 8. 0. Meat* are all branded, "List's Cheater."

_»p&
J M. GLOUSTON,

DKALM IX

Drain, (Irounil Foil, llnlcil llnj, Straw Ac
South Street, Near Market Street Bridge,Will pay the hlghcat markut price for wheat, corn

wtnl itaU. |ai:<

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Q. 0. SMITH,

Rcnl Estate, Hond & Stock Droker.
Special attention given to collecting reutsand the

general management of Heal Eatatc.
mh!7 12J0 Main atrect, Wheeling, W. Va.

rjlIIOMAS SWEENEY,
ICcul Estate Agent and Notary Public,

OlTlce: No. 32 Eleventh street.
Will purchase and aell real estate and stock*.

Renting and collecting renU and aecounU a speclaity.All btiMiueMi entruated to me Will meet with
prompt attention. tnhlS

J}R. T. 0. EDWARDS,
PHYSICIAN AND 8UR0E0N,

Chapllne and Twenty-second streets.
Mr Calls by telephone anawered promptly at all

hours, day or night. Jnl2

^LEXANDER BONE, SR.,
NOTARY PUBLIC, GENERAL BUSINE88 AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
Loans negotiated, stocks bought and iold, merchant*'andmanufacturer*' bookaopened, examinedandcloaed. Estate* aeitled, note*, book accounta,

and ronta collected. Jlotwes rented and leased.
Collections promptly remitted. Advances made.
All bustncM correspondence confidentially attended
to. Send for circular to references. 131* Market
itreet, (Cringle's Block,) over City Bank, Wheeling,
W. Va. jnfl

ATTORNEYS.

Q. L. CRANMER,
*

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Offlco: No. B9, N. E. Cor. Chapllne aud Twelfth Stl,Wheeling, W. Va. »e21

vn. n. w. fiirmiiiTNT
\JT ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office with Taylor A Itarr,
No. 42 Twelfth Street.

Admiralty Ami Maritime Law a apcdalty. Collection*promptly made. au24

WJ. W. COWDKN,ATTORNEY AT LAW.
omoe, No. 1ZCI Chapllne fit., Wheeling, W. Va.

Prompt attention to all hurtnow je7ruw

JR. COWDEN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

No. 1223 Chapllne St.. Wheeling, W. Va. myftl

H"ANNIBAL FORBES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,Ofllce, Curtom Hotiw, Wheeling, W. Va. )a12

JAMES I'. ROGERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 1207 Chapllne St.oppoalte the Court Hoaw,Whaling, W. Va. fea>

J" W. VANDEHVORT,
. w

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
L'larkabtinr. W. Va. Collection* promptly made and
money remitted without delay. »cg>

Daniel lamb.
....

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
HO. t!l» Market atreet, (orn city Bank,) WheelIng.W. Va. '

picturbs and art materials.

JjJNGRAVlNQSl
ENGKAVINGS!

Over one hundred choice nbjecta Jfllt rertlrwl at,
KIRK'fl ART STORE,

no9 No. ino'i Main Etrret.

JJAVE YOU SEEN IT?

We are now ready with our wonderful

B AND IO CKNT8TOHE.
Call and iMonr tarfalna. W, p. nt TrinvB,

nrfl Kn. 44 Twrlfth atrrft,

i n nnn ,,f' WRATHtm
J.U(UUU STRIP, l>eat In the market.
ThU la the time to attend to thom rati ling windomandmux doom
Call and an sample. Price, km.

R. !a MIOOLL,
n«SAiwt lor W«t Vlnlnla,

SICK HEADACHE,
Nsrroui Hoadache,

Nervousness, Neuralgia, isleeplwsuess,
Purulysis, Dyspvpsla, Asthma, VitusDuute uuil Ague.

Ill ara Sorrow UUeuca, and art all
l*«rfactly Curablo bjr the L'»e of

l)r. llciuou'a C'elcrj auil
Cluuioulln 1'IIU.

They have been tested time and time again,and always with satisfactory result*. This
preparation just meets the necessities of the
case. These discuses are ull nervous diseases.
Let me say just what my pills aro mado to
cure, and what they huve and will cure:
Neuralgia, Nervousness, dick Headache, NervousHcuduche, Dyspeptic Headache, Slecj>Ilessness, Paralysis and Indigestion. Nervousnessembraces nervous weakness, irritation,
despondency, melancholy, and a restless, dissutislled,miserable state of mind and bodyindescribable. These aro some of the symntomsof nervousness. Now, to bo fullyrestored to health and happiness is a pricelessboon, and yet for 60 cents you can satisfyyourself that there is a euro for you, and for
$5 at the very furthest, that cure may be fullysecured. These pills ure ull they aro representedto l>e and tire guaranteed to givo satisfactionwhen used as directed. Please rememberthey are prepared expressly to cure
8ick Headache, Nervous Headache, l)ys|ffepticHeadache, Neuralgia, Nervousness, Paralysis,Slceple.isue.ss uud Indigestion, and will cure
any cuse. Price .">0 cents. orO boxes for $2 50,
iMihtago free. Sold by all druggists. Depot,100 North Kutow street, liultimore, Md.
And by Luughlin Urns, it Co., Wheeling,W. Va. oc.l-Mwr

MERCHANT TAILORS.

EARLY

FALLCLOTHING
G. Hess& Sons,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Corner Main and Fourteenth Streets,
Have tho pleasure to announce tho receipt of the
flrat shipment fur tho approaching fnll mjmou of
elegant line* of seasonable goods, suited for'

Men, Youths At Boys,
In every required quality and ityle. In Addition to
above will bo found a tine lino of light vfelght

OVERCOATINGS
for early cold weather And especially Adopted for
thin climate. All of our garments nro ina<lo in a
superior manner, by tho moat skillful. exj>urienrcdand careful workmen to bo found and are perfectlyfashionable to the form of tho wearer. Also lu stock
a full lino of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods!
An early call of Inspection I*cordially nolle!tod.

C. HE88 «V SONS,
Hens', Youthi and Hoys' Outfitters,

acl3 ('-or. Main and Fourteenth BU.

MEDICAL.

30 DAYS TRIAL
ALLOWED.

v?e will send, on 30 days-Trial!
DR. DYE'S

Electro-Voltaic Appliances
TO 3MCHKT

«0Bering from Jferroa»Wriikn«wMHi,«eii*
rrnl Debility, low of nerve force or vigor,
or any disease resulting from Abuses and Other
Causes, or to nny nnn afflicted with Rheumatism,Neuralgia, Paralysis, 8l>itial Difficulties,
Kidney or Liver Trouble*, Lamo Ilack, Rup*
lures, and other Diseases of the Vital Organs.
Also women troubled with dlscAses peculiar to
their lex. ,

flpeedy relief and complete restoration to
health guaranteed. Then* nre the only
Klrrlrle Appllniieei Hint have over
bccnconalriicteil njioitftfieitllflcprtn*
c lulrti. Their thonMgli efficacy has lu ett prafl*
tlcaliy proven With tho moat wonderful
suriicM. nn«1 tlicy !»«%« the lilglient
rnilursemrnU frotn me«llrnl and aclrn*
tillc moil, and from liii»nlrwl* who have
hocii qiilclily mill riullrnlljr rtiretl by
tlielr iisp.
Send Mtoure for Illustrated Pamphlet, giving

all information free. Addrev, i
V0I.TATR BET.T TQ M»^-.

JEWELRY AND WATCHES.

gAVE YOUR EYES,
fij buying ft pair ol i

*" * *" *" * * *

King's Combination Spectacles |,
nn rv* nr.ARsm

Thfflw who hare weak eyoa can hare them fitted
without eatra charge by 1. 0. DILLON,

an24 Optician. 1gfl Market utreet.

FHANKLIN

TYPE
roUNDUV,

i68 Vine Slrfft, Cinrlnunll, Ohio,
ALLISON A SMITH.

The type which (fall paper I* prints! la from
tha abort* Fonndry.-gp. lwtKt.ttnKWf-r.il.

QCATTY'C 0K0AN8.9t atot*. 10 aet reed*. onlydlai i 0 ft). Piano* Hi.) np. Hare Holiday
Inducement* Reedy. Write or call on BEATTY,
Washington, N.J. nolo

J^EW IlICII BLOOD.

PARSONS' PURGATIVE I'lLLS
Make New Rich flfood, and will completely change
the blood In the entire ayrtem In three month*.
Any peffnn who will take one pill each night from
one to twolre week* miiy be reatored tosound health,
If mich a thine tie pomible.
Bent by mail for eight letter *t*mt*.

J. 8. JOHJWJif A CO.,
Boston. Maw.. formerly Hangor. Me.

AQPkltC WAUTCn EVF.RYWIIF.RKto*!!theAuLIIIO TV All IUJ beat Family Knitting
Machine ever Invented. Will knit ajpalr of stockInn,with heel find toe complete, In 20 mlnntea. It
will al«o knit a great variety of fancy work for which
there In alwaya a reedy market, fend for circular
and termatoiheTWOMBLY KNITTING MACHINE
on 40Q Wa«hinttrm atfft. Breton. Mam

a"aLYON & HEALYA
Jy*1 State, tor. >1 Monro* St.. Chicago, VAD ffinnJtn|di.wriUMw
W BAND OATALOOU1, f TM
m f-irL?n?g-Typ *1 $rdm
MB

HOUSBPIjBHWHmO GOODS.

iStar foundry!
B, FISHER & SONS,*

IM*aui*ctuneni of til kluda oI

Cook and Heating Stoyes. I
Sold manufacturer of Uia

Gladiator and Valley Star Stores. ^

"Wi wr B m

*"
- ;

Fislior's Alnud S. j
New pattern coal and wood cook; the latcat and B

cheapest. Si

£|& 1
iArgoat line ol f

Marbleized, Slats and Iron Mantels
In tho Wwt. A good mantel completo for lean than B|
twenty dollar*, llund painted encaiutio mantel*,
tho lateat and moat artist i« dealgna. Wu contmct to
net mantel* cntnpletc; nil work done by a practical 2a
workman. KKSCKH.Wo havo tho beat (unco, of
various pattern*, in the United Statin, nnd tho printcannot lw undenold. Agent* for IlaiM-ouk fire lxtingniulu*.Job caatingv douo promptly. _

WUOLE8ALE ANl) RKTAII. WARKK00M8,
1B18 to 1022 Market St., Wheeling,W. Va. w
ma2fl

^ \v

B. F.CALDWELL!
Pli

IlOIltill^ NtOV«S, Bn

Slate and Iron Mantel, Wood Mantels, "<

KUCA8TIC TIL1C. »}
ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKJ

1507 & 150!) Main Street,
Mir, WIIEKMXH.W. VA.

Jtle
PAKING POWDER. ne

fiii i
CgEAMTA^rmJ g 2

Thin Raking Pow«lcr la mnde from strictly pure
jmpo rreatn tarter. and every inn l* wurrunUil to
lireMtlA/nclioii or tnoncy riftuuku by

LANU, UKAiti: A HA1KD, J
M ANi'FACTi'nrM, a,;jc2*HW Main Hreet, Wlu'ellng.

RESTAURANTS. J"

PHOTOGRAPHY.

T}O.VT YOU Jf'ORGET IT.

9 -k
NICK CARD PHOTOGRAPHS |1 PER DOI. fi

* *

m*1« BROWN fl GAMiKRY.
De

raoTooiurmc si-mo, I
_«n9 \m Mnrkft Q

Q1UY0* IDKTKA1TS AT «
"

MYLICS' ART STUDIO,
Knil Vo. 21M MM!« 9TRPET.

ILLI1EADR LETTER IIEAIW. ftc.-

ii iii

TBAM8POBTATIOM.
riLEVFT.AND * PITTSBURGH £ B.U CO.VDEfSiD T1MI CAJU3.

Ou and After October 31, l&al, all train* will sua
lally. axcwut Sunday, u followi:
3 Through Trail)* to HtUburgh.
2 Through Train* to Cievdand.
2 Through Traiu* to Chiuuro.
Parlor Cora betwoeu Wullaville and Cleveland.
Hotel and sleeping Can ou all trains between Al*lauco aud Chicago.

Mall. K»proM. Exprm., AooumT
Leave.
telWw 5:56 a.m. 10:50 A.m. 2:00 p. m 4:40 p. m.Arrive.
Wdgujjort! ft06 u 11:00 2:10 4:66 "

lar'« Fjr.J 6;1l 11:07 '^17 " 6:03 "

touUin It. 7:04 11:57 '* 8:10 M 6 06 "

VW00U>r... 7:34 12:23 p.m. 3:32 * 6:53
VelLnrillc.. 7.M " 1:00 " 4:20 ** 7:05 M

!. UjrerX. 6:21 1:40 7:M M

leaver 8:06 " 2:10 " 6:47 '* 1 V
L«chc*tt*r.. 0:10 * 2:25 " 6:62 t5
kllt-tfhcny 10:10 3;16 " 7:35 "

.ItuWh 110:20 125 " 7:45
*

larrlaburg U:i5a.m. * to a.m.
lalliuiorv 7:40 7:40 "

raaliiim'u 9:02 " 0:02
hlladcl'a. 7:06 7:35 9
few York. 0:35 10:35 "

oeton 6:10p.m. &0Qp.m.| ."* |KOfl-Train* leaving Ikllulro at 5:56 a. m. aud
uu r. m., connect m jsiiow irwea lor iioveiano.
To Cleveland. Only & buunandtt mlnutoa.

Accow.

cave Bellalre 6:55 a.m. 2:00 P.m.
riilk'uixjrt fi.06 " 3:10 " '

UiUboJivUlO. 7:04 " 3:10
lllancw 1.10 r. M. 5:28 M

avenua - 1:51 " 5:6? u \iudaon 2:18 " *23
rrlve at Cleveland 8:26 " 7:35 **ij

To Chicago. Only eighteen hour*. 9
Actum. Expra*.

cave Bellalre 6:65 A.M. 2:00 f.U,
ridgeport 6:05 '* 2:10 " »joubonvllle 7:04 " 4:10 Mjellow Creek 448
llianct 1:20 p. m. 5:85 m

auHlleld 6:40 " 9:30 "

U Wayne 12.04 a.m. 2:401. M, J
rrlve nt Uileago 4:00 " 4:00 "

STXl-BKNVIIXK AND ttAKT HVXUPOOL AccommodaO.H..U-aveaBellalre at 4:40 p. M., BridKeport 4:55
M., Htoubenvillo at A:0t'» p. M. Arrive* at haat LIT* ]iHwl at 7:20 i*. M. U-aves East Liverpool at 6:30 a.
Hleubenvlllo at 7:116 a.*., Bridgeport at £-40 A.

..arrlvva at Bellalre at 8:'t a. m.
Tieketa and »>aKKttKe cheek* to all principal pointstliu Kaat and \\ tat can be procured at the ticket
flice lu Bridgeport. E. A. FORD,

Gt in rul I'flwcnRcr and Ticket Agent.D. W. CALDWEM.. General Manager,
Pittabmyh, IV.

DirrSBUHGH, CINCINNATI A ST.
LOl'lS RAILWAY-PAN HANDLE ltOUTK v

Time table for Eut and Wwt corrected to OCTO
'.itaoth. laitl.
Tralna leave Panhandle Depot, foot of BleTenlh !|mh;I. near Public Lauding, daily, except Sundayfollow: yf

coma iait.' |Htta. Etut Faat Ptc. AC*
Wheeling Time. Exp'a Exp'a Exp't hxp'a tfm'n

I
Uave. A.m. r. M. F. M. A.M. P.M.
heeling 6:47 *32 4;47 9;u2 6:42
Arrive.
L'ltubiinr 7:22 8: Oft 5:1ft 9:80 7:15iiubeir.llle 7:65 3:4.', 5:40 9:56 M0 ;tUburgh ~ 10:1* 6:65 7:36 .J. . .J

A. M.
irriiburg 3:66aittinore7:40 .....mm ;lUhlnKton V:0J"Silladolphla 7:3ft,IW York 10:86 »9

P.M.
ton ftflOf

ooiwu ww. ^Fac. i;ln. Wwt Ac- AO
Exp'a ExpV Mnil c'm'n o'm'n

-cave. A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.Heeling..,, V:02 4:17 6:47 3:32 5:42
Irrlve.
mlienvlllo... 0:V> 6:10 7:66 8:45 1:10

p. m.
dll ~ 12:10 7:30

nnlhon11:60 7:30 ............ m
vrark 2:00 10:05 v $
lnmbiia 8:10 11:26j
LCttVC. A.M. A.M.ltllObtlM 8:40 ll::i0 6:36 10:00
1rrlve. a. m. p.m.3
yton 6:W 10:80 2:00
ncinnatl 6:0u 4ou 11:30 1:00
llanapolia 11:00 13:20 13:® 5:553
Lou la. *7:01) 8:10 8:16........ .J3lewtfo7:10 7:401......... 7:401.....«̂
lundav expreaa leave* Wheeling nt 8:62 A. M., ar«
e« WelLsbiinr A. HUmiImmivIIIii OiM a. u -?m
iking cloio connection for mutero point*. -331rain* leaving Columbui at 8:40 p. tf. aud 0:85 a.
run dally. Through Chicago Express lewvon :',fmltimbti* dully, except Sunday, at G:U) r. u. with

ei>lngcar attached, arriving In (Jhlcago at 7:30
xt morning. Norths can In> hoctired lu advance al -i«|ilon Di'iait Ticket Office. Columbui t|I'ullman's l'nluco Drawing Room Sleeping Can 39
numb without change from Bteubcnvlllo East toitladelphln aud New Wk. Went to Columbus,iiclnniitl, I-oiiUvllIe, Indlanapoll* aud Kt. Louis, ^For through ticket*, baggage check*, sleeping car /I
wmmodallon*, and any further Information, aprlo JIM. u. 1IK1.I.KVI1.LE, Tlckul Aleut, .tC2"die Depot, foot of Eleventh street, or at City B
-kct Office, under McLuru Ifoune, Wheeling. rfl

t
I). W. CAI.DWKLI* '-M

flen'l SI anngcr, Pittsburgh, Pa. '$
E. A. FORI),flen'l Pa*s. am! Ticket Agent. Pittsburgh, Pa.

^

JALTIMOKE A OHIO RAILROAD CO.

Jn and after liny Z!, Iwl, |«iki),m Iralua will ,9n itw follow*.Wheeling Time; -91
«i»T notmt>. No. ' iSuij N'0.7* olul, .9

[«»»- A.U. A. M. P.K. 9i.wllnl 1:10 ISO «:» 6:14 ,W
"air. - MO 10:00 kX
Arrival at.

T.Jt. P.M. A.M. P.M. <-M
«^ton 7:80 1:00 11:80 9:25 j

, ,
r. M. A.M. Mraberland 4:47 4:82 1:80

whington City fc50 6:80 1
Itlmore IOiCoL....... 7:40 J

p. it, I
llndclnhln. 8:0ft .... 1:1ft Sal
wYork .... U>HNMI 4:00 '1

-m,.... Via jfl
'* Dally except Htinday.tfo. 7 and Wo. W atop at all Station*.

[*«*- p » i.*.jr.*. p.m. jMini! ».v, »:0Ti 1:10 11:15 cM' Ire 10:KM 2:10 11:10 M
Vrrlro at.

P.K. A.M. 'Snwtllle 8:10 1:00 <:« *11 -m
wark 2:001 5:40 4:88

lutnbtm 8:30 7:26 6:10
ndanatl Idol DM 11:10 J

. .J i. x.
mliukr . f.m 10:00 >4M

P. M, P. M.
diatiapolls 11:00 12:36 12:60 -1
Louta 7:30 7:66 9:00 M

A.M. P.M. -JHIctgo 7:60 8:00 8:00 ?|
tn*a* City.,,, EMI 8:30 MJB
U. it 0.1'alncc, Drawing Room and Bleeping Cam H
all night train*.

L*Io«5 eonnirtlon* are made for all polnta South ]'I Honthwej't. North and Northwmt, making this f4^HIe*lrable route for colonUta and persohl moving '?the great Went, aud to whom particular attention
given.
(VHEEMjro, PITTS. AND DALTIM0W8 DIV I
are Wheeling 1:40 P. My 6:10 Mf, M
No train* run on till* Division on Htinnay.ricketa to all principal jKilnu on Halt at Depot*nee open at all hour* during the day.Information to the traveling public cheerfully j|
Le'!& .

W. M. CLKMRNTS, M.W ToR. T. f)K\ RTKK, flrn'l Airent, Wheeling. jfl
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

[011N M. MOON A CO.,
rokcrs in Grain. I'roTlilofi* &. oil.
Buy and acll all Commodities droit In on Chicago '9mrd of Trade, both owlt and future on margin. raH

COMlMPOHDIWTi:
r. n. KAMMKRKR A CO.,lf1ll11. PAVENfOKT A < 0,, J'.niOfO#riffw. b. himphom, on my. hit. -a

U, DAVKKfoRT, C. B. F/ioi.moif,General.Of I). EffgleMon A Hon, Bpedftl
I. UAVKNl'OltT Ac CO., 1
COMMISSION

lalcnln Grain, Flour, Peed*, IYotIiIoiw, Checm Hand Pried Hrult*.I) w WAMHtNOTON WT. frmCAfiA -ffl
BUILDERS. V m

T A MILTON, McOKANAHAN A MAT. M.X TlfKWB,

Ickmakers, Bricklayers & Builders. 1
K«tlmatesnin»leon application. Office, Ho,12 Market street, mice telephone C.SI»nrd telephone f'~12. tio!7 ^ II

jJTKl'HKN MtCULLOUUH, JH
Citrpantot* ntid IStilldor*
Allilterntloniimadennold building*, root*, ttl* '«ft. rt) Unlit* and rnmlMfimrtl'nlarly attended to.ore from* put In andMort^altered. IXukA, emmV»and shelving fitted up on rtiort notice. All job rMr»rk promptly attended to. Phnn at Mr, Ben. Kt« JSy'n old Maud, alley Thirteen, rear of Cftpltol. fls" N'"""''"h " m
|MIE FLACK TO 00- I

Ifpm ftre tn ft hnnj lot printing, I* to gjThe Intelligencer Job lloomn.
ort(Mutedlafood itrK npoo.UitihotttMaoUM T,


